
Creamery Butter, 
per ]b ...................
Pure Leaf Lard,
per lb..................
Bulk Sodas,
per lb..................
Potatoes, per
peck.....................
2 Corn Flakes,

11

at
2 Quaker Corn
Flakes, at..........
Regular 60c Tea
per lb ................
20 lbs. Granu
lated Sugar .. 
Yellow Sugar, 
10 1-2 lbs. ... 
Pastry Flour, 
1-4 hundred..

■

E Patters
Bargai

FOR

Saturda;
AND,

New Yei

Sped
ON

Monda
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TWO

FRENCH STILL HOLD ■ :.™ ’qpy
&£ r6é%'‘Tra62r*feï^‘"-': :. J. M. Young & Company

“ (ÎÜÂtrTŸ FIÊ8T~
■pfe'Swv■if i a mtmm

rtâîd îi# wOne of the Last of Ancient 
Chiefs ef Ireland Dies at 

. Monte Carlo
miOFVE Getia NW Wh Sinyoe 

Masons—Festival of St.
John the Evangelist

OFFICERS INSTALLED
--- ♦---

CoL Wright of Toronto Am- 
, ong Speakers of the 

Evening

WANTED*"—a MAYOR

—<$>— ‘
Prospects for Nomination When Diarmid (or Dermot) was;

nQir A «rain Paninir King of Leinster, and when Henry(Associated Press) D*y’ ^gailt FaCmg ”• was King of England. Dearforgil.
Behind British Linjs in France. SllUCOe . ^Jper ^rato^nd Wert

ti'&wïnrL K --------------------------------^ ^n-th^w^d”081 b8aUtîfUl W?"

ittnglng in age from fourteen to well n„. ïln. v . .past sixty, r: re employed bv the I Write Simcoe Agency, Boa °'e ,her> as
British army at various kinds of 311, or phone 356-3 all matters ; °f £roy ^ote Helen of Greece.
Work behind the Hues. On- lino at regarding delivery or subscrip- ^ ofTtowe rmZd^li the

Ï8Î : SST" T* ” S” » * ~ -fi» L&
as» r? >-------------- —i 'Jwstjrs? ,s.„

ï-E ffift,K."n,,%3sr^u.^^ssassü*ja
for t*ien? t0 do hJf. /ollx festival of St. John the Evangelist the country over to th-a. neighboring

W W oent ™”te effec ency and was observed by Norfolk Lodge Np. isle: 8 6
.,t»ed than any other class of work- iq, A.F. & A.M. at the lodge rooms Leinste—King Diarmlid (or Der-
o)1 Uie^ordnance*1 departnie’i^^thev the -Fourth ^tsfot^L'^^wife^TXS

of the ordnance department they gree,” the following officials for 1918 Leix.
work stde by side w th the uniform- w6re in'9talled by Kt w. Broj At-
cd English tirls belonging to the k, o( Springfieid. D.D.G.M. of
"Waacs,’ as the members ol Wo- xviteon district'
men’s Auxiliary Army_Corps are call- Wor Br0 h A. Johnson, l.P. 
ed, and in these departments a M an(1 w M 
numerical sysstem of' marking has Bro. H.' a'.Johnson, S.W.
)wn adopted in order to facilitate B H A Peachey, J.W.

S‘rlS Wor. Bro. Frank Reid, Treas.
Tuifije me knowledge of English. Wor. Bro. R. E. Gunter. Secy.

More than 1,90» FrencU wome Bro. H. S. Macnherscr.
awe engaged in the Heoeipds and chaDlain 
Salvage Department.” where their _ ' Mrf,s nwork includes the repairing of res- il'D'
pirators and other equip,neuf, the Bro" C S Ryerse I Gscnfbbtag and renewal of harness ®ro" Nel^n Watts,’ S rf.'
pnd leather materials in am oil bath, _ „ . Krom__rt T aend the rrtW of recovered cart- ^ ^T^ALker.3 J. H.

water bottle^ Shaw, J. W. Church, board of in- wife of Dlarmid.
1190 French staUed Masters. Munster— King McCarthy and

partaient at one ba^etn,iwîn* Bro. H. S. MacPberson. Auditor. King O’Brien of Desmond and Thorn- 
wornem are_ ereslpyed in bootmaking Bro. J. H; Lea, Auditor. mond, were descendants of Brlen

* eÏÏL Bro. G. W. Fisher, Tyler. Borumtihe. (Brlen Born).
«3.^- EtcnffK T- Historic Souvenirs Ulster—O’Loughlln O'Niell, king
lest bayonets. Proud’of" thé history of the lodge Dublin and the Sbaanon Mouth—

™n” and ravemur ™ Wilson district No. 10 last night The Danes still held there,
an* pwnt wagin- • - displayed as souvenirs of the first It will be seen that here were all
lut Chens. .Masonic Grand Master in. Canada, the elments of an Irish Iliad. And so

" lit work at piece rates, the output aiso the first Master of the Lodge, as It turned out. King Dlarmid fought 
of the French girls has been found well as the illustrious Mason after for his Helen and his Troy* and at 
to exceed that of German pr.soners wbjcb the lodge district is named, last lost. 1
by more than 50 -per cent. the following stiver trowels present

ed to the afordtlme Colonel and lat
terly-Judge,-the Most Worshipful] genet, and that astute Norman king ...________....
William, MerceJvWilson. gave him help. He sent Eairl Strong- Leditt* SwonterQ in VnitteLI

"Eigfit ;3®Shnorlal Trowels - y bow across from Milford Haven anifT “ hjftw^^^weaters in Knitted
1. From Adam Wilson, Esq., K. he sent a message to Rome. , "'STM bTnsh Wool, with belt

C., Mayor of Toronto, at the laying The former took Ireland by force , ____ .of the comer stone of the city prison, of arms, the latter got from the , / and large collars, comes m 
Oct. 25th, 1859. Pepe, wiho, by the way, was the only , H several colorings. Special-

2. From Henry McKinstry, Mayor English Pope that 'ever was—Ad- II . , , ,
of Hamilton, on the occasion of the rian IV. formerly Nicholas Brakes- II PxlLeu Al
laying of the corner stone of the peare of- St. Albans (Herts)., a dis- $12.00 to . . .
Crystal Palace, May 24th, 1860. - pensatlon for England to control the

3. From the County of Norfolk, it sister isle,
the corner stone ceremonies of the An$ fa began another chsteter of 
County Court House, July 23fid, 1886 tire so£BO*s-oftbh dtetressca ‘Isle 
•—the recipient being their watfleni . of aafftts.” ‘ _ ,

4. From the Anglicans of Drumbo The name of ‘the MacDermot Roe 
' at the corner stone ceremonies of St Is thus derived :
1 Peter's church, June 24th, 1870. Dia, a god.

5. From Eglington Masons at the Armaid, of arms,
building of .York Masonic hall, May - Roe, red . -,
28th, 1873. so that “thy MacDermot Roe ’ is. inf

6. ’ From"Hamilton Masons, ..xivef .congruously enough in these day$
the corner stone of the Masonic hall, “the red god of war.” , J

, July 1st, 1873. There were other Kings in irelan*
7. From the trustees at the build- called “Dlarmid,” but this line ?s

ing of the Gospel and dining hall of' “itfftlf.” "3„*’
Trinity College school, Port Hope, To-day’s “Red Son of the God ol 
Julv 18th, 1873. War,” “the MacDermot Roe,” died

8. From Parkhill Anglicans, by [if not ip, harness, at least in the pro
fession (of arms as Captain French

-i-
*

«V»'.

Now For The Last Saturday Of 1917!Germans Sacrificed 4,000 
Men to Find It 

and Failed

VAST SUPERIORITY

Can Fine Five Shots to 
* Every One .«L Other 

Nation’s Make

•util
“The MacDermot 

at Monte Carlo on 
was onto of the last-left Irish dhief- 
tains of the ancient lines. It may 
be-, said that he was the most mem- < 
orable, for he was in the direct line 
of descent from that Diarmid, King 
of L'Mnster,. who was to Ireland, 
three-quarters of a millennium ago, , 
vrimt Paris was to Troy 3.000 years 
ago.

Roe.
Sund

" who died 
ay, Dec. 2.

V

% Goirie and help make this a Record Day.
List of Our Bargains for You :

Your Chance to Boy Your

i Here is a
É#"I’-i

k

YSpecial Values in 
Whitewear Dept

Ladies’ Silk Waists

! Flannelette Blankets 
12-4 Sizes, Special 

$2.19Winter Firs !

100 pairs only, Flannelette Blan
kets, in white and grey, 
largest sizes ; special at

Habitua Silk 
■ Waists, in 

white only; 
lace and tuck 
trimmed ; all 
sizes ; Special

$2.19w ■

At Big Savings Plush Coats $25/Acor-

Several smart styles to choose from, 
with or without belt, in the best sell
ing. styles ; lined with Sol. satin ; 
special $50, $40, $30, (f<))4
$28.50 and ............................

Muskrat Coats
Handsome Coats, made'from select
ed skins in northern pltiskrats; 42, 
45, 50 inch Coats ; made with large 
square collars or the ever popular 
shawl style, lined with silk poplin, in 
plain and fancy colorings; full 
range of sizes; special 
165, $100 and .. .“ ....

$2.19
ft Silk Crepe de 
^1 Chene Waists 
e, in maize, flesh 

and wh it e ; 
. , ,B.. dainty styles;

made with large collars .and trim
med with Gipure edging; (gQ CA 
Special price'............ .. «pO»DU

/ • Brefney—King iof Tighearnan na 
Ruaire (Tiernan O’Rourke), hus
band of the. beautiful Dearforgil.

West Meath — King Mcl.oughlin 
the Younger. He sat In “Tara’s 
Halls.” He was Dearforgll’s brother.

Conqaught — Tiordealheach na 
Conmsachobhair (Turionugl, O’Con- ' 
nor).

Leix-—Niall na Mord ha (Nlel 
O’Moore). This prince was the bro
ther of Queen Una of Leinster.

Osraghe ( Ossory ). The lord of 
this mid-south Irish realm. Donne- 
hadb Gillaphadraig (or Donaghub 
Kilpatrick) complicated matters by 
falling in love with Queen Una, the

Cloth Coats $25
Smart Winter Coats for Ladies and 
Misses’; made of Valour, Chinchilla, 
Kersey and Tweed and Whitney 
Cloths ; body lined ; large submar
ine collars ; full belted models in all 
the popular colors, reg. 
up to $35.00 ; special ...
Several models to choose from, made 
of Tweed, Chinchilla, Cheviot, etc.,

/ $75
Hudson Sedl Coats

Before ehdosing see our assortment 
of Hudson Seal, Coats, rirnde from 
the finest selected skins; beautifully 
designed with the popular ripple 
from the shoulder; either plain or 
sable trimmed ; handsome satin and 
poplin linings ; Special d»-|
$275, $250, $235, $225 andlpiPO

...$25Camisoles
-, Dainty Camisoles, made of Habitua 

Silk, washable satin, silk crepe de 
i- chine; lace and insertion trimmed ; 

with pr without sleeves. They

“ lm«twhl<e:sp" $1.50

:
-

It
111coats worth up to $22.50 K

special .....................................come

RemnantsHandsome Setts of Furs
Amber Wolf, large animal stole, 
head and brush, round muff, 
special price per set........ «P 1 O
Taupe Wolf, large cape, with round 
muff, with head and 
brush ; per sett___
Red Fox, animal boa, large pillow 
muff ; with head and 
brush ; per sett........
Beaver Sett, small tie, round muff; 
shirred satin ends; special ^ 
per set .....................................

Remnants of Table Linen, Toweling, 
Cotton Sheeting, Prints, Flannelette, 
etc., all specially marked for Satur
day selling.

Children’s Wool Sets
Children’s Wool Sets, cap, sweater 
and pantees ; in red, sàxe, 
grey, khaki ; Special at . $4.00

Dress Goods
Navy and black all wool serge, 40 in. 
wide; old dyes and 
values ; special ...
Navy Serge, 54 in. wide for chil
dren’s school wear; very
special at........................
I Lot Dress Goods in all wool serges, 
etc. This is a broken lot and 
values worth up to $1.00 ; at 
Duchess Satin, in black and colors ; 
best of dyes ; a silk recommended 
for wear and worth to
day $2.00; special

$82.50Ladies’
Sweaters

<•

$1.00He then went over to England to 
ask for help from Henry Planta- $72.50

$1.50Grace Ctarcb Milices $50
Christmas Services

”üsr-58SÈtoï
monly called.

CHRISTMAS DAY 
TUESDAY

Almighty God. Who hast giv
en tis tiiy only-begotten Son to 
take our nature won him, and 

at this time to be bom of a 
pure Virgin; Grant that we, be
ing regenerate, and made thy 
children by adoption atid grace, 
may daily be renewed by the" 
tiely Spirit; through the same 
ottr Lord Jesus Christ, who Uv- 
eth and- reigneth with thee and 
the same Spirit, -ever one God,

, wiorid without end. Amen, 
g' fcm.—Holy Communion.
10 a.m.—Mattins.
11 a48L~HoIy Communion 

with sermon.

“sgbssr .

Grant, O Lord, that, in ail eur 
suffering^ here upon earth for 
the testimony of thy truth, we 

stedfastly look up to 
«et», and by fail* behold the 
glory -that Shan be revealed; 
and, being filled with the holy 
Obewn may learn to love and

«Sfcd s,“>
atar-mtua
fi93feSSft»3S‘
■MSfÏM-lteW, (w». <
8 tor Sol

75cOdd Fur Muffs
Northern Rat Sable, Black Wolf, 
Seal, Civet, Cat, Mink, White d»-| r 
Thibet, etc., at $75 to.......... «plO

Marabout and Ostrich 
Neck Pieces

Marabout and Ostrich neck pieces in 
stole or cape effects ; in natural and 
black finish ; with large 
silk tassels ; secial $12.50
See our Display of Furs 

Before you Buy

$3.75
$1.50MMpb Underskirts, in myrtle, purple 

brown. These edme in wool or'silk 
Moire; Special at $4,00 (ft/? AA 
to $5.25 and................ .... «PU.UU

$3.00 Duchess Satin $2.30
36 in. wiae Duchess Satin, in black 
and colors ; extra quality ; makes a 
very handsome dress or CA
waist ; worth $3.00 ; at.. <P*l.UU

.as
--4-

y Work Bags $3.00►Fancy Work and Knitting Bags, 
kn^de^idr fancy Chintz, in a variety 

s; all sizes ; at 
l> $2, $1.50 and .

Colored Rep and Chintz Apron and 
Knitting Bags, combination shade 
of rose and cadet ; special
each .................... — • vV
Fancy Ribbon Bags, in all the latest 
styles and shades ; at 
$2.25 to ............

,:n $1.00 $2.00 Paillette Silk $1.50of s I
:Black Pailette Silk; full yard wide; 

a silk that will give all kinds of ser
vice, and best of dyes; <ft"| pfil 
sold elsewhere for $2 ; at «P-Let/U

Handkerchiefs for Ladies*, 
Children and Men

Ladies -Plain Einen Handkerchiefs, 
H. S. hem ; at 25c, 20c,
15c and .........................
Ladies Embroidery Linen Handker
chiefs ; lace edge; 50c, <Yp* 
40c, 35c and..................... uuC
Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs; 
large size; 1-4 H. S. hem; QP„ 
also initial, 50c to..... ,... ODv

Doric lodge No. 233, on laying -the 
corner stone of St. James’ churchy -Fitzgerald MaoDewnot, an honored

anfl lamented British soldier.August 20th, 1873.
A Most Masterly Delivery .

Among a brilliant succession of aft ^though the cost has been as for the 
ter-djnner speeches, was that of bve ye^rs, abnormal, when
Col. Wright of Toronto, now in Sim- -cominared with permanent results, 
coe in connection with exemption tri- Ptellminary steps were taken, how- 

' bunal work, who responded to the ev®r- towal]fa„ ®urv®^f*;
toast, Our Country. There is no »^by punUcity anddiscussionthe
synoprizing Col. Wright’s address. Î?
It was a condensed synopsis of im- undertake permanent roadways at 

J v tfie earliest possible opportunity;
Fire and Light.

The Li,tho and Can Factory fires 
resulted in increased interest in fire 
fighting efficency. A good service
able chemical truck was purchased, 
the brigade partially reorganised 
and plans defined for à better hous- ' 
ing of the fire trueka with1 the horses 
mere conveniently stabled, and a re
arrangement of the buildings at the 
market planned with a view to get
ting the machinery all under cover.
This work was not completed. The 

every committee secured for the fireball 
the best driver who ever sat behind 
the fire team and wh-o 
equines trained as well as are any 
fire team anywhere.

Police Work. ■
The Police Committee ventured to 

regulate street traffic by a more 
'Stringent by-law and the introduc
tion of silent policemen, and though 
«t first ridieuleid by ft section of the 
local press, won the approval of the 
public before the summer was half
over. The icicle danger has recently .. -, „ ■
been tackled firmly and with ner- ed throughout the year. The mud 
suasion, possibly in part because nuisance Jesting to the L. E. an* 
ea#ty in the year a member the N. depot was effeotuatly banished at 
Council naraowly escaped possible trivial cost. . The tax rate was kept 
death by Inches when a mass of ice several mills lower than an any town 
feel thirty feet, grating Ms shoulder with modern facilities that we have 
as it dropped. heard of, 23 mills, while elsewhere
Intelligent Administration of Chav- rates from to 35 mills are com

ity. mon,- Thè#e will be no overdraft at
Gate has been taken throughout the close of the year. The local 

the year that the deserving poor, improvement debentures were srjd 
and these only, got assistance from *àt at least 98net, and sufficient of 
the publie treasury and by co-opera- the school debentures to supply 
lion with the Board of Works, the ronds for the work at a higher 
cost of fuel has been limited to the price than sewer debentures sold

xsss**" ’V*
Miscellaneous. mains an* services were laid under

Hay for perhaps eight months was 'thoretdh Inspection and at a coat 
secured for the cutting. Dangerous approximately the same as that of |

; -toew in the park have been'con- thè-peB" eonmeer, except for the | 
verted hrto -timber for corporation manhole tops.

, requirements. An atipMprlate boni*- ’ D»he%tures a#sing- out of this 
. at tor tb* oampbeil memorial has work aria n-ow Mb the market, it is 

been eeswwl at "the expense of con- higîily digeirafitS-ithat these be taken 
6 %amt it-Mif a tone, and tw Wet up locaRj’. ,The*oM house commls-
Eto'S’^’Ysnlt' rdiiay Ter môUiitingT9i«n^prrehy'’m5i* wt.he purchaser. _______ ___

__‘*in the spring; - Ppr the, third Year in succession, that there is not in the council a man.
The park has been well ljusljfn*-Slmqfie -«**• nomination day feeling (Continued on Page Three)

Habitua Satin Stripe Silks
12ic.85c 10 pieces beautiful Habitua Satin, 

stripe Waisting Silks; cornes in saxe, 
rose, navy, green, tan, sky, purple 
stripe ; 36 in. wide ; and 
worth $2.00 ; special, yd.
'Habitua Silks, in white, 36 in. wide; 
washable for waists or underwear ; 
special at $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 RQ 
75c, 69c and .......................... OafV

Mmtm ?$1.50hea-

Si n a . The Fashionable 
\ Neckwear, i n 
j hundreds of the 
J dainty styles to 

choose from, in 
—‘ silk, satin, crepes

pressions at the front, of Canadian- 
efficiency, discipline, initiative, ten
acity, dependsbilijty.invarlable attain
ment of objective, cheerfulness and 
dogged British determination. Anti- 
eonscriptionists should shun Col. 

i Wright, or they are sure to be con
verted. He should have been stump
ing in Townsend and about Vanessa.
. ' ' The Ladles

Rev. A. B. Farney, had he been 
heard by Simcoe’s good matrons, 
would have been to-day a welcome 
guest at the laden board of 
good woman in Simcoe. Speaking of 

I . . _ w .; the todies, we caught from his re--
Merciful Lord, we beseech marks thé following: 

thoa to c«wt thy bright beams of : “The biggest men in Canada.’’
lid* >»oo tby Ch&rdtt, that it “They are standing the test and 
beiiog eaiigbteeed by the doc- sacrificing more than the men.”
trine of tby bkaecri Apostle and “They turned the tide, which went 
£vasuMM><Stottl’ Jotor nm éo to the full on Dec. 17th.”

'KrÆ,,.
Ihe- lu) -of everiaeriee- TUe* ' toast; named James Bisk, Hilton

ftffSUS: : |£S: ÏUSST». tt «S
........ . — - . _ by the way during -the year.

T?* g™**t6h^y" Æsra:
ÇKîMY fieu, and Mr. Boxall of Etotrort

0 Almighty God, svho out of dropped i in toom «Paris after forty 
Hie mouth* of ‘"-‘"•ft and suck- years absence.
" %$ssè a -,zi?™*Council mi8ht not be

9ar Kvee, same methods as its predecessors in 
<4iOat faith even the matter of keening the streets 

djgtm, we may glorify thy passable and allaying the dust nut-

rtPV’SSt: S’ltiirUtlSS.f-tA
MI' Am^-Moming Prayer. - , ito better than they were a year ago,
1p.m.—Intercessions tor Sol- -*5?

f
-X.

Millinery'sia Washable Satin1 Table of Colored and Black Trim
med Millinery, all this season’s sty
les ; very smart, etc., to clear at half 
price. x

36 in. wide washable Satin-, in maize, 
pink, and ivory; very 
special .............

2M*$2$io85Cetc $1.50
Special Showing ol Ginghams and Prints Light 

and Dark Coloring. All Odd Values
Sl|ks at Less Than 

Wholesale PricesM has the
u

*ri
[Tiv

I M. YOUNG & COMPANYLi !

Grocery
BARGAINS

:

: Hockey Boots and 
Hockey Skates

ALL SIZES! ALL PRICES!
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ... 60c 
Shelled Almonds, per lb. .. 60c
New Figs, per lb. ............... 25c
New Riga, per pkg., .......... 15c

. Ground Almonds, per tin .. 25c 
New Peels, very choice, per
lb. .................... ........
Almond Paste, per tin 
TRY OUR SPECIAL COF

FEE FOR PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE

in!
;■ ; 2
1 -

the Fitted Free.by
. 40c 
. 35ct W. G. Hawthornehqll .

VAi
'>J -'H-e '

FIRE DESTROYED CABS, 
lb Courier UMtd Wire

Saginaw, Mich., Dec. 27.—Firfe 
of unknown origin to-day destroyed 
36 cars of the Saginaw-Bay City 
Railway Company and a large see-, 
tion of the car barns. For several 
hours street car traffic was par-

\ *m alyzed. The loss is estimated
$200,000.T. LRyerson & Co

ft

:
22 Market Street

Phones 188—«20. Anto No. 1
Little < MUMMERY FOR TORONTO.

Bra-ndon, Man., Dec. 27. —Ha 
Mummery, tihe well known Brani 
hockey player, left yesterday to 
port to Manager Qum-rle of the 
romto Hockey Club.

'—J
mtoI • 1>

IV17: rt'J
Slk i{ ' . ■ - 4m ^w-'

-
II

MEAT DEP1
Choice Round
Steak, per lb.........
Small Sausages,
per lb................. j
Pot Roasts, 18c
to, per lb.............I
Choice Geese and Cl

CANDY SPECI. 
Maple Cream and 1 
regular 25c lb. 
special, per lb. .. J 
"Walnut Filberts, "] 
and Almonds mix-; 
ed ; to clear........ ..

Alf. PA’
143 William Si 
Bell Phonès 2141 

Auto 581.

m Weed’s
The Great 
Tones and ii 
nervous 
in old

Debility. Maital and Brain I 
dency, Loss of Kntruv, Pal 
Heart, Failing Memory. Pn< 
for $5. One will pleaoc, mxwiffi 
druggists or maifed in plain pi

AUCTION S
to be held on the M 

DECEMBER 29T! 
2 sets of single harn 
of light double harm 
sure sleigh.
WELBY ALMAS, A

AUCTION I
AUCTION SALE OF 

HOUSEHOLD FUI
S. P. Pitcher has be 

to sell by public auctic 
Marlborough street, oi 
day of January, at 1. 
follow ng goods:

PARLOR—Parlor i 
leather seated Morris c 
chair, 1 wicker rocker, 
and stand, pictures, I 
blind and portieres. 1 

DINING-ROOM—Ru 
tary and bookcase 1 
library table, very tin 
leather couch, clock, l 
seated chairs (very fi 

■>;A rugs. .
wicker rocker, dishes, f 
pictures, and extension 

KITCHEN—Oak kite 
drop-head Singer sewi 
coal range, gas 
kitchen chairs, dishes, 
and kitchen utensils : 

J curtains, blinds and P 
* BEDROOM No. 1 — 

comnioi

curtains, blin

ran

dresser and 
brass bed. springs and 
toilet set. curtains, bit
beddings. jj

BEDROOM No. 1 
springs and matiressj 
mode, bedding, rug. ci) 
and poles. j

BEDROOM No. --1 
curtains, bill 

handlinoleum.
HALL—Very 

British mirror, six .1 
and one-half feet, id
table.

These goods are veil 
positively be sold "*« 
Terms: Cash, bet ore*
Mrs. Janies.

Priprietress.
S.
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